Return form & check to:

Camping & Stabling
Request Form

Misty Morning Hounds
9243 SE CR 2082
Gainesville, FL 32641

Mid FL Brittany Club Field Trials
Tues. Dec. 16—Mon. Dec. 22, 2014
Name:

____________________________________________________________________________

Phone:

__________________________________________________________________________

E-mail:

__________________________________________________________________________

Questions? (352) 258-0317
Fax (352) 374-1921
E-mail:
mmhounds@aol.com
please put “Field Trial” in
subject line.

I am a judge for the event (fees will be covered by Mid-Fla. Brittany Club)
I am entering dogs in the event
So we can locate you in an appropriate sized campsite:
I would like a campsite for
____ Tues. night , Dec. 16
____ Wed. night , Dec. 17
____ Thurs. night Dec. 18
____ Fri. night Dec. 19
____ Sat. night Dec. 20
____ Sun. night Dec. 21
____ Mon. night Dec. 22

$ 25
$ 25
$ 25
$ 25
$ 25
$ 25
$ 25

$_________
$_________
$_________
$ ________
$_________
$_________
$_________

I would like electric access. $10 / weekend
$_________
(runs basic elec. Everyone running air conditioning at once sometimes blows breakers)
Approx. size of rig / camper _____

Primative camping (tent) _Y / N____

I will be staking out _____ + dogs (no charge for staking-out dogs)
I will be staking out _____ + horses (no charge for staking-out horses)
The small paddocks can hold 2-3 horses max, round pens 6-7 max, & pastures unlimited
I would like a paddock, round pen, pasture for:
(circle one above)

____ The entire trial $25/horse
____ Day/night use $10/horse/day

___ x $25 =

(# of horses)

$________

___ x $10 x _____ = $________

(# of horses)

(#days)

To maximize the paddock, pasture & round pen usage, please let us know if you are only needing
them for single or several day/night use. Any use of the paddocks is $10 per horse per day if by a single
day & night use, OR the entire trial is $25/horse. Please muck-out the pens & paddocks before leaving.
_____Tues. Dec. 16 day
_____Wed.– Dec. 17 day
_____Thurs.-Dec. 18 day
____ Fri. - Dec. 19 day
____ Sat.– Dec. 20 day
____ Sun. - Dec. 21 day
____ Mon.— Dec. 22 day

____ Tues. night
____ Wed. night
____ Thurs. night
_____Fri. night
____ Sat. night
____ Sun. night
____ Mon. night

OR
I would like a stall for Wed., Thurs, Fri., Sat., Sun. @ $35 / horse / night—includes shavings
(you clean stalls)
(circle days needed)
____ x ___ x $35 = $________
(# horses) (# nights)

TOTAL

$_________

You are welcome to use the grill and fire pit at the camping area. Please use the screen when using the fire
pit. Also please pick up any manure or dog poop and put in the manure spreader or scatter in the rough
woods. Please do not dump around the bases of the oak trees. Thanks!
Please enclose a check made out to Misty Morning Hounds for camping and boarding fees. All
monies collected are donations to Misty Morning Hounds, a for-profit corp. (not tax deductable)

Any questions, please phone Alexis Macaulay (352) 258-0317

